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Introduction

The purpose of these studies was to obtain information on the durability
of low-density core materials and sandwich constructions of the aircraft
type. A need for this information exists because of the probability of
widespread application of sandwich-type construction in high-speed aircraft.
The work was done at the Forest Products Laboratory under the joint direc-
tion of the Army Air Forces, the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department,

and the Civil Aeronautics Authority.

The results of various tests on three core materials; balsa, cellular cellu-
lose acetate, and cellular hard rubber, and the nine combinations of these
three cores with three face materials; aluminum, glass cloth-resin, and
plywood, are presented in this report. Specimens of the same core and face
materials, but invovling different adhesives, are at present undergoing test.
Additional core materials, of the honeycomb type, are currently being pre-
pared for test. Results of tests now in progress will be reported in future

supplements to this report.

This report is divided into two sections: A - Tests on Core Materials, and
B - Tests on Sandwich Panels. The three core materials were subjected to
the following exposures:

1This is one of a series of progress reports prepared by the Forest Products
Laboratory relating to the use of wood in aircraft. Results here reported
are preliminary and may be revised as additional data become available,
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1. Water immersion
2. High humidity
3. High temperature
4. Alternate high-low temperature combined with alternate high-low

humidity
5. Conditions favoring decay
6. Flame
7. Aircraft liquids

The nine sandwich combinations were subjected to the following exposures:

1. Water immersion
2. High humidity
3. High temperature
4. Alternate high-low temperature combined with alternate high-low

humidity
5. Outdoor weathering

SECTION A - TESTS O1 CORE MATERIALS

Summary

End-grain balsa wood, cellular hard rubber, and cellular cellulose acetate
specimens were conditioned to equilibrium at a relative humidity of 65 per-
cent and a temperature of 75° F. and then subjected to the following treat-
ments: (1) immersion in running tap water for (a) 24 hours, (b) 40 days,
(c) 40 days and reconditioned at 75° F. and 65 percent relative humidity;
(2) (a) conditioned to equilibrium at a relative humidity of 97 percent and
a temperature of 80° F., (b) treatment 2a followed by reconditioning at 75° F.
and 65 percent relative humidity, (3) (a) heated for 240 hours at a tempera-
ture of 200° F., (b) treatment 3a followed by reconditioning at 75° F. and
65 percent relative humidity, (4) exposed to (a) one, (b) five, and (c) 10
cycles of high-low temperatures, each cycle consisting of 24 hours at a
temperature of 175° F, and 75 percent relative humidity, 24 hours at a tem-
perature of -20° F., 24 hours at 175° F. dry heat, and 24 hours at -20° F.
At the end of the last cycle the specimens were reconditioned at 75 0 F. and
65 percent relative humidity.

One group of specimens of each core material was tested after the initial
conditioning to provide a basis of comparison with test values obtained
from the specimens exposed to the different conditions. Ten other groups
of specimens were provided, one for each of the exposures in the preceding
list, and tested after each particular exposure had been accomplished.

The data obtained from the tests included ultimate strength in compression,
stress at the proportional limit, modulus of elasticity, yield at 0.7 per-
cent strain as obtained from compression, ultimate strength in tension,
modulus of rigidity and specific gravity, Measurements were taken for the
determination of changes in specimen dimensions and weight.
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The results of the tests showed that of the three materials, balsa had the
poorest weight and dimensional stability when immersed in water, heated
for long periods, or subjected to high humidities. It retained its com-
pressive strength at high temperatures but lost considerable strength when
immersed in water or subjected to high humidities. The elastic properties
followed the strength properties, increasing slightly when dry aw l decreas-
ing when wet. The results thus follow the general strength-moisture rela-
tions as found for native wood species..?

Of the three materials, the cellular hard rubber when immersed in water
had good dimensional and weight stability and retained its compressive
strength better than the other two materials, but it was permanently weakened.
The balsa and cellular cellulose acetate had better recovery characteristics
than the cellular hard rubber when reconditioned at 75° F. and 65 percent
relative humidity after immersion. The cellular hard rubber had very poor
strength properties when heated to 200° F. for 240 hours, retaining only
one-third of the original values, and it did not recover well when recon-
ditioned. It was likewise most affected by the cyclic exposures, decreasing
in all properties except modulus of rigidity. The loss in strength might
have been due to the high-temperature portion of the cyclic exposure.

In general, the cellular cellulose acetate had the best properties of the
three materials. Although it was inferior to the other materials in a few
individual exposures, it had the best weight and dimensional stability under
a majority of them. It was the least affected by the cyclic exposures and
maintained a better portion of its tensile strength under dry heat. While
the material was reduced considerably in strength when immersed in water or
subjected to high humidities, its strength recovery after it was recondi-
tioned was very good.

Rated on a specific gravity basis, the balsa had much higher strength and
elastic properties than either the rubber or acetate; the unsatisfactory
characteristic of balsa was its very great change in weight when equilibrium
moisture conditions were varied. Even with its increase in weight when wet,
however, the balsa had greater strength and stiffness than the other two
materials on a strength-weight ratio.

The cellular cellulose acetate had approximately the same strength-weight
properties as the cellular hard rubber and appeared to be a good material
under severe exposures. The rubber had good properties when wet, but lost
considerable strength when subjected to the high temperatures that may be
encountered in aircraft structures..2

In bottle decay tests, untreated balsa was severely decayed (as measured
by percentage loss in weight) when exposed to Poria microspora (No. 106),
Poria incrassata (No. 563), and Polyporus versicolor (No. 72074) for periods

2.11 Moisture Content - Strength Adjustments for Wood." Forest Products Labo-
ratory Report No. 1313, December 1941.

3."A Study of Temperatures Attained in a Dummy Aircraft Wing airing the Summer
at Madison, Wisconsin." Forest Products Laboratory Report No. 1343 - 3,
January 1943.
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of 1, 2, , and 3 months, and when exposed in soil. Under the same conditions,
cellulose acetate and cellular hard rubber sustained no weight losses.
Treatment of the balsa with 2.0 percent pentachlorophenol in acetone was re-
quired to prevent decay.

Flame tests made in accordance with Method "No. 2021 of L-P-406a "Federal
Specification for Plastics, Organic: General Specifications, Test Methods"
gave an average rate of burning, in inches per minute, of 34 for cellular
hard rubber, 30 for balsa and 10 for cellular cellulose acetate.

The same three core materials were immersed in the following aircraft liquids:
iso-propyl alcohol, ethylene glycol, 3680 oleo fluid, 3586 oleo fluid, 100
octane gasoline, used crankcase oil, and distilled water. None of the core
materials was greatly affected by the 7-day immersion, except balsa, which
materially increased in weight and dimensions when immersed in water, ethy-
lene glycol, 3586 oleo fluid, and alcohol. After reconditioning for 39 days
most test specimens returned essentially to their original weight and dimen-
sions; however, an appreciable weight increase was retained by specimens
immersed in 3580 and 3586 oleo fluids and used crankcase oil, particularly
by the balsa specimens. A slight amount of permanent shrinkage in dimensions
was noted after reconditioning acetate and rubber cores, while balsa, notably
the specimens exposed to ethylene glycol, retained a small amount of perman-
ent swelling.

Description of Materials

Balsa

Balsa passing the following specifications was obtained from a commercial
source: balsa lumber, surfaced two sides, weight 6 to 9 pounds per cubic foot,
kiln-dried, random widths (3 inches minimum), random lengths (6 feet minimum).
Thickness, 1-1/2 inches or 2-1/2 inches with not less than 50 percent of the
material 2-1/2 inches in thickness, with 1/8 inch allowable tolerance.

Cellular Hard Rubber4
-

The cellular hard rubber was an expanded, hard, black, synthetic sponge rubber
of the butadiene-acrylonitrile type, hereafter referred to in this report as
cellular hard rubber, or merely as rubber. It was received in the form of
slabs, approximately 1-1/2 by 20 by 36 inches, from a commercial source.
The density, after removing the outer hard skin and adjacent high-density
material, varied between 6.2 and 7.2 pounds per cubic foot. A cross section
view of a slab Vs shown 'In figure 1.

4
-Appendix I, note 1.
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Cellular Cellulose Acetate-

The cellular cellulose acetate was manufactured commercially in a pilot
plant from cellulose acetate and approximately 3 percent of chopped-glass
fibers by an extrusion process employing heat and pressure.

The material was received in the form of extruded bars, white in color,
5/8 by 2-5/8 inches in cross section and from 4 to 10 feet in length. The
outer surface of the bar was composed. of a dense firm skin, which was sub-
sequently removed. After removal of the outer skin, the density ranged
between 6.0 and 6.8 pounds per cubic foot.

A view of the material is shown:. in- figure 2,

Preparation of Materials

Balsa

Balsa pieces as received were kiln dried to a moisture content (5 to 7
percent) corresponding approximately to the relative humidity of the atmos-
phere in the work rooms.

The pieces were accurately jointed and planed to rectangular shapes, which
were sawed into end-grain slabs 1/2 inch in thickness, or flat-sawn boards
1/2 inch thick, by ordinary woodworking machinery. Despite the care used
in sawing the balsa slabs, the end-grain surfaces were occasionally slightly
wavy because the higher density summerwood produced ridges and the lower
density springwood formed valleys. A view of the saw set-up for cutting
end-grain slabs is shown in figure 3.

Cellular Hard Rubber

The slabs of cellular hard rubber were jointed to remove the tough outer
skin and adjacent layer of high-density material and subsequently cut on a
band saw and planed to form sheets approximately 1/2 inch thick. In
general, ordinary woodworking machinery and procedures were employed.

Cellular Cellulose Acetate

The bars of cellular cellulose acetate were cut into lengths approximately
48 inches or less for ease in handling. The outer skin of one side and of
both edges of each bar was removed by jointing, after which the bar was re-
duced to 1/2-inch thickness by the use of a wood-cutting band saw running
at a rate of 4,000 feet per minute and having five teeth per inch. The
surface produced by the band saw compared favorably with surfaces produced
by the jointer. The band saw set-up is shown in figure 4.

-Appendix I, note 2.
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Preparation of Test Specimens

In general, the specimens for strength tests conformed to the specifications
given in the Forest Products Laboratory Report No. 1555.6

Compression Flatwise 

Compression specimens 2 inches square by 1/2 inch thick were carefully cut-
from a number of prepared pieces of each of the three core materials. The
1/2-inch thickness was selected because it was the maximum that could be ,
obtained from the cellular cellulose acetate. The 2-inch dimensions repre-
sented an arbitrary and convenient test size. It appeared advisable to have
the specimen size common to all three materials in'order that the effects of
subsequent exposures would be more nearly comparable for each of the materials.

Plate Shear

Plate shear specimens, 16 inches square by 1/2 inch thick, were prepared by
gluing together a sufficient number of smaller pieces, properly oriented, to
obtain the modulus' of rigidity associated with shear distortion in the length-
thickness plane of the material when used as the core in a sandwich construc-
tion.

Balsa specimens were prepared by edge gluing three pieces of flat-sawn boards.,

Strips of cellular hard rubber, 5/8 inch wide by 1 inch thick by 17 inches .
long were cut and glued together to form plates 5/8 inch thick by approximately
17 inches square. The length and thickness of the strips were parallel to the
length and thickness dimensions of the slabs as received. The plates were
jointecLand planed to a uniform 1/2 inch thickness and trimmed to dimension
in directions parallel and perpendicular to the glue lines.

The procedure used in preparing plate shear specimens from cellular cellulose
acetate was identical to that described for rubber specimens except that the
thickness of the strips was 1/2 inch.

Tension 

Tensile specimens were prepared by bonding 1-inch aluminum cubes to the faces
of 1/2 inch thick strips of end-grain balsa, and plywood blocks to similar
strips of'',CellUlar hard rubber and cellular cellulose acetate. The specimens
were then cut to the desired contour and 1 inch square cross section by normal
woodworking methods. A view-of the bonded assemblies and finished specimens
is shown in figure 5.

1Tentative Methods of Test for Determining Strength Properties of Core Mate-
rials for Sandwich Construction." February 1946,
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Decay Specimens 

Balsa.--All balsa used in the decay tests was selected from material with a
density of 6 to 9 pounds per cubic foot at 75° F. and 65 percent relative

humidity. The test specimens were 2-,1/2 by '1 by 1/2 inch with the shortest

dimension, or thickness, parallel with the direction of the grain. In
addition to the untreated or control specimens, flat-sawed, conditioned
specimens approximately 2 by 1 by 3/8 inch in size were also treated with
0.1, 1.0, and 2.0 percent acetone solutions of commercial grade pentachloro7

phenol applied under a vacuum.

Cellular cellulose acetate.--Cores 1/2 inch thick, from which the 2-1/2- by
1- by 1/2-inch specimens were cut, were prepared from the original thicker

sections of cellular cellulose acetate.

Cellular hard rubber.--The skin on the cellular hard rubber was removed,
and 1/2-inch cores were prepared from which the 2-1/2- by 1- by 1/2-inch

specimens were cut.

Fungi.--The fungi used were: Poria microspora (No. 106) and Poria incrassata

(No. 563), both brown-rot fungi; and Polvporus versicolor (no. 72074), a white-

rot fungus. The fungi grew on a substrate of 25 cc. malt agar (Trommer's
malt extract, 25 grams; bacto-agar, 20 grams; and distilled water, 1000 cc.)

slanted in 6-ounce French-s quare bottles. The test specimens were held away
from direct contact with the substrate by means of two glass rods about 0.14
inch in diameter. Specimens were also placed in uninoculated moistened soil!

in soil bins.

The distribution of the test specimens among the various exposure conditions

of this test are given in table 6.

Flame Test Specimens

The specimens for flame tests were 1/2 by 1/2 by 5 inches cut from the respec-
tive core materials after removal of the outer skin.

Aircraft Liquid  Exposure Specimens

Twenty-one pieces, 1/2 by 1 by 3 inches in size, were cut from each core
material. The balsa selected was within the range of 6 to 9 pounds per cubic
foot when in equilibrium with air at 65 percent relative humidity and 80° F.

It was cut with the grain parallel to the 1/2-inch dimension.

The chemical test liquids used were iso-propyl alcohol; ethylene glycol; 3580
oleo fluid, hydraulic (light petroleum base) Specification No. 3580-c; 3585
oleo fluid, hydraulic (castor oil base) Specification No. 3566-c Grade A -
heavy; 100 octane gasoline; used crankcase oil; and distilled water.

-The average soil moisture, oven-dry basis, was 21,6 percent; 1/16-inch birch
heartwood veneer buried in it 24 hours attained an average moisture content
of 42.5 percent. The pH of the soil varied from 5,73 to 6.1.
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Treatment of Specimens

All specimens were conditioned to approximate weight equilibrium in a room
maintained at 750 F. and 65 percentrelative humidity. The control specimens
were then tested and the remaining specimens subjected to treatments described
in the following discussion.

Water Immersion

The specimens were placed on small wire racks to prevent floating and contact
with each other, and immersed in a tank of running water. The tank was 18
inches wide by 34 inches long by 15 inches high and provided with an overflow
opening. Continuously running water was supplied by a small hose connection
to the drinking water supply of the Laboratory. Temperature data taken by
a recording thermometer indicated that the water temperature was approximately
600 F. The immersion periods were 1 day and 40 days.

High Humidity

Specimens were placed in a room in which a temperature of 800 F. and a rela-
tive humidity of 97 percent were automatically maintained. The specimens
remained in this atmosphere until weight observations indicated that they
had reached approximate equilibrium.

When weight equilibrium was reached, one-half of the specimens were tested
immediately. The remainder were placed in a room maintained at 75 0 F. and
65 percent relative humidity until weight equilibrium was attained, after
which they were tested.

High Temperature 

Specimens were exposed continuously for 240 hours to dry heat at 200 0 100 F.
in an insulated box equipped with steam pipe radiators and a circulating fan.
At the conclusion of the heating period, one-half of the specimens were
tested immediately at a temperature of 200 0 F., while the remainder were re-
conditioned to equilibrium with 75 0 F. and 65 percent relative humidity and
then tested.

Cyclic Exposures to Alternate High and Low
Temperatures Combined with High and Low 
Humidities

Specimens were exposed in a manner conforming essentially to Method No. 6011
described in Federal Specification LP-406a, Plastics, Organic; General Speci-
fications, Test Methods, "Accelerated Service Tests (Temperature and Humidity
Extremes)". An exposure cycle was composed of the following treatments:
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(a) 24 hours in a small kiln automatically operated at 175° F. and 75 per-
cent relative humidity

(b) 24 hours in a mechanically refrigerated room maintained at -20 + 5° F.

(c) 24 hours in the small kiln, mentioned in (a) at 1750 F. without humidity
control

(d) 24 hours as described in (b)

The cycle was continuously repeated, except that every sixth day the 24-hour
period in the refrigerator was increased to 48 hours.

It may be noted that the 24-hour period between treatments (a) and (c) per-
mitted the kiln to dry out.

Specimens were exposed for 1, 5, and 10 cycles respectively. At the end of
the respective cycles one-third of the specimens were reconditioned to ap-
proximate weight equilibrium with 75° F, and 65 percent relative humidity
and tested.

Description of Test Procedures 

In general, the test methods conformed to, or were similar to, those described
in Forest Products Laboratory Report No. 1555 "Tentative Methods of Test for
Determining Strength Properties of Core Material for Sandwich Construction,"
February 1946.

Compression Flatwise 

Compression tests were conducted by applying loads in the direction parallel
to the thickness of the specimen by means of a universal testing machine
equipped with a hydraulic capsule and load indicator. When end-grain balsa
specimens were tested, the capsule and load indicator were omitted because
the capacity of these instruments was exceeded and the applied loads were
high enough to be easily and accurately read on the weighing scale of the
testing machine. In general, the rate of head motion under no load was
0.0038 inch per minute.

Deformations to 0.00001 inch were observed by means of a 1/4-inch gage length
compressometer attached to two opposite faces of the specimen and to 0.0001
inch by two dial indicators, which measured the total deformation of the
specimen. Load deformation data were observed to maximum load. A typical
test arrangement and the device for alining the small brads used in attaching
the gages are shown in figure 6.
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Plate Shear

Plate shear tests for the determination of the modulus of rigidity conformed
to the testing procedure described in Forest Products Laboratory' Report
No. 1555. This testing procedure is also described in and is a part of
American Society of Testing Materials Specification D805-45T, "Tentative
Methods of Testing Plywood, Veneer, and Other Wood and Wood-Base Materials."
A view of the test arrangement is shown in figure 7.

Tension Flatwise 

Tension flatwise tests were conducted in the manner described in Forest
Products Laboratory Report No. 1555, except that the rate of head travel of
the testing machine was 0.05 inch per minute.

General 

All tests, except those which required a temperature of 200° F., were con-
ducted in a room in which the temperature and humidity were controlled at
75° F. and 65 percent, respectively. Dimensions and widths of all specimens
were taken immediately before test. Normal testing techniques or practices
were supplemented with the following variations:

Specimens that were immersed for 1 and 40 days were blotted to remove the
surface or free water, weighed, measured, and tested wet immediately.

The specimens exposed to high humidity (97 percent) and not reconditioned
were kept in a closed container (a few at a time) to prevent a change in
their moisture level during the interval of time required for weighing,
measuring, and awaiting test.

A large and a small insulated plywood box, each housing the specimen and
necessary apparatus, were used to conduct tests at 200 0 F. The large box
permitted plate shear and tension tests and the small box, compression tests.
Each box was equipped with a doubled glazed door and windows (to permit
observations), hand holes for apparatus adjustments, a thermometer, several
heating coils, a thermostat, and a fan or means of circulating the air.
Views of the boxes are shown in figures 8, 9, and 10.

Decay 

(1) All test specimens were conditioned at 80 0 F. and 65 percent relative
humidity for about 3 weeks until approximate - eqtilfbrium weights'were'reached,
and the weights recorded.

(2), The balsa specimens designated for preservative treatment were removed
and treated. They were then reconditioned as before for about 5 weeks and
weighed, as were the untreated specimens.
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(3) The test specimens (except acetate and rubber, which received no treat-
ment) . were surface disinfected by autoclaving for 30 minutes at atmospheric
pressure.

(4) The test specimens were placed in test bottles Or soil, as recorded in
table 6, and incubated at room temperature (about 82° F.).

(5) The specimens were removed from the test conditions at the end of 1, 2,
and 3 months. They were cleaned of mycelium or soil and weighed.

(6) The test specimens were returned to conditions of 80° F. and 65 percent
relative humidity for a minimum period of about 6 months, until they were in
approximate equilibrium, and weighed.

(7) The percentage change in weight, based on the approximate equilibrium
weights at 80° F. and 65 percent relative humidity before and after exposure,
were computed as follows:

Weight at step 2 - weight at step 6 x 100
Weight at step 2

Flame 

Flame tests were in accordance with Method No. 2021 of L-P-406a, "Federal
Specifications, Test Methods."

Aircraft Liquids 

The core specimens were first conditioned for 7 days,in a room maintained
at 75° F. and 50 percent relative humidity. They were then weighed to the
nearest milligram on an analytical balance kept in the same room under the
same conditions, and their length, width, and thickness dimensions were
measured with a micrometer caliper to the nearest 0.001 inch. Two measure-
ments were made of both width and thickness, one on each end of the specimen,
and the average was recorded. Of the 21 specimens of each core material,
three were selected at random for immersion in each of the seven liquids.

The specimens were placed in quart cans in layers, three layers per can,
each layer composed of three specimens of a single core material laid edge-
wise upon wire screen of 1/4-inch mesh, The cans were filled with enough
liquid to cover all specimens completely. A maple block 1 inch thick was
placed upon the top layer in each can to insure that the specimens would
remain submerged, and the can was closed with a lid.

The core materials were allowed to soak for 7 days in a room maintained at
approximately 75° F. Each day the liquids were agitated by shaking each can
gently. At the end of the 7-day soaking period, the specimens were removed
from the containers, one specimen at a time, wiped with a dry cloth, weighed
in a closed weighint; bottle, and measured as before in each dimension to the
nearest 0.001 inch.
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Because of the possibility that soluble constituents might be removed from
the core materials by the liquid, all specimens were dried for 7 days in
the conditioning atmosphere (75° F. and 50 percent relative humidity), and
then . reweighed. As a final check, all specimens were conditioned for 32
days more and then weighed and measured again.

Results and Discussion

Physical Appearance of Specimens During
Various Treatments 

The physical appearance of the specimens during immersion in water conformed
generally to expectations, except for one unusual phenomenon. At about the
midpoint of the immersion period, a nearly colorless, slimy or gelatinous
film, which could not be positively identified, appeared on the specimens.
The cause or source of the film was not known, although it was thought that
the extractives in the wooden strips around the wire trays might be contrib-
uting to a chemical reaction involving the zinc coating on the wire.

Very little distortion in the shape of the specimens appeared during the re-
conditioning period following immersion.

During the 40 days of immersion, the cellular rubber and acetate reached
approximate weight equilibrium, while the end-grain balsa attained about 80
percent of its estimated weight equilibrium.

Specimens exposed to 80° F. and 97 percent relative humidity displayed no
unusual behavior. Although extensive weight observations were not made
during the exposure period, the data taken indicate that approximately 70
to 80 days were required for the specimens to reach approximate weight
equilibrium.

Cellular hard rubber plate-shear specimens showed some distortion when ex-
posed for 240 hours to dry heat at 200° F. Some embrittlement of the sur-
face texture was also noted. Balsa and cellular cellulose acetate exhibited
no apparent change.

Cyclic exposures to high and low temperatures and humidities affected the
cellular hard rubber plate shear specimens much the same as did the exposure
to dry heat at 200° F. Several additional specimens from which the outer
dense layer was not completely removed had considerably more surface distor-
tion. Small surface irregularities were observed in the balsa and cellular
cellulose acetate,

Water Immersion 

Table 1 is a compilation of the results of the tests on balsa, cellular hard
rubber, and cellular cellulose acetate after immersion in water at 60° F. for
(a) 24 hours and (b) 40 days, and (c) reconditioning after (b) to equilibrium
with 75° F. and 65 percent relative humidity,
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(a) Specimens immersed for 24 hours.-7-Of the three materials, the , balsa

specimens had the least dimensional stability and. after 24 hours , immersion'

hadincreased approximately 1-1/2 times their original weights. The acetate
specimens increased approximately 45 percent and the rubber specimens approx-
imately 30 percent of their original Weights. The bond between the tension
blocks and the balsa was not sufficient to withstand the high tensile
stresses developed, and failure took place largely in the bond. The strength
of bond developed in the rubber and acetate specimens was sufficient to cause
these materials to fail in tension. The results of the tension tests showed
that the immersion lowered the tensile strength of the acetate and rubber
approximately 50 percent. The balsa tensile specimens maintained their •
strengths after immersion. The modulus of rigidity of the rubber specimens
did not appear to be materially affected by immersion, but . the values for

balsa and acetate were reduced by about 25 percent.,

The data obtained from the flatwisetompression tests showed that the balsa
had a greater ultimate strength and modulus of elasticity after treatment
than the other materials. The rubber which lost approximately 25 percent of
its original strength, showed less change after immersion than either the
balsa or acetate, which lost approximately 50 percent. The yields at 0.7
percent strain for the three materials were reduced in general, approximately
the same amounts as their respective ultimate strengths. In modulus of
elasticity, the rubber lost about 18 percent compared with the control value;
the balsa and acetate, about 35 percent.

(b) Specimens immersed for 40 days.--The balsa wood specimens continued to
gain in weight and increase in dimensions during the 40-day immersion period.
The acetate and rubber changed to a lesser degree after the first 24 hours.
The strength values for the three materials were not apprecl-ably changed by
the increase in immersion time. The modulus of elasticity, of the materials
appeared to change to a lesser degree than after immersion for 24 hours, the
rubber showing no decrease and the balsa and acetate losing approximately.

20 percent of their original values.

(c) Specimens immersed for 40 days and reconditioned.--The specimens of balsa,
that were subjected to 40 days immersion in water and then reconditioned to
equilibrium with 75° F. and 65 percent relative humidity before testing,
showed an overall return to approximately 85 percent of the values obtained
from the control specimens. The rubber specimens returned to approximately,
90 percent of the control values. After reconditioning, balsa did not return,
completely to original, dimensions, but for both the rubber and acetate the
final dimensions were less than the originals. It also appeared that the
acetate retained its compressive and tensile strengths after immersion and
reconditioning better than the rubber and the balsa, since the specimens
were able to withstand 99 and 91 percent of the control stress against 82
and 88 percent for balsa and 72 and 79 percent for rubber, respectively.

Exposure to . High Humidity

Table 2 is a compilation of the results tf tests on the same materials when

conditioned to equilibrium with 80 0 F, and 97 percent relative humidity, and

also after reconditioning at 75° F. and 65 percent relative humidity.
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Again the balsa specimens increased considerably more in weight and in
dimensions than the other two materials. The rubber retained a better pro-,
portion ofits compressive strength and shear modulus. All three materials
lost about one-third of their tensile strength after exposure. Except in
tensile strength, the test values obtained after reconditioning were approxi-
mately equal to the control values.

Exposure to High Temperature 

Table 3 is a compilation of the results of tests on the specimens that were
heated to 200° F., dry heat, for 240 hours and also when reconditioned at
75° F. and 65 percent relative humidity. Except in thickness, the balsa
showed the greatest decrease in weight and dimensions and the rubber the
least when weighed and measured at 200° F. Although the tensile strength of
the rubber was reduced approximately 65 percent, it was reduced only about
35 and 15 percent for balsa and acetate, respectively. After reconditioning,
the tensile strengths of the rubber and acetate showed permanent weakening
due to the heat, testing approximately 60 percent and 75 percent, respectively,
of their control Strengths. This was not due to a weakness in the glue bonds.
In compression, the rubber lost approximately 65 percent of its original
strength but, after reconditioning, the ultimate compressive strength was
about 85 percent of the control value. Ilhe compressive strength values ob-
tained from the balsa specimens tested after reconditioning were also about
85 percent of the control values. The shear modulus of the materials was
not permanently changed by the high temperature exposure.

Exposure to Cycles of High and Low
Temperatures Combined with High
and Low Humidities 

Table 4 gives the results of the tests on specimens subjected to 1, 5, and
10 cycles of high and low temperatures combined with high and low humidities.
One cycle consisted of 24 hours at 175° F. and 75 percent relative humidity,
24 hours at -20° F., 24 hours at 175° F. dry heat, and 24 hours at -20° F.
All specimens were conditioned to equilibrium at 75° F. and 65 percent rela-
tive humidity after cyclic exposure prior to testing. In general, the
three materials stood up well under the heating and freezing cycle. The
rubber specimens were the most affected, losing up to 20 percent in compres-
sive and 25 percent in tensile strength after exposure. The acetate speci-
mens were the least affected, for they retained their compressive strength
for all cycles and lost approximately 20 percent in tensile strength. The
balsa specimens dropped approximately 10 percent in compressive strength
and 17 percent in tensile strength after 10 cycles of exposure. All three
materials maintained their modulus of rigidity throughout the exposures,

Table 5 is a condensation of tables 1 through 4 listing the results as
ratios for all tests of the final strength or property after exposure to
the control value from tests of specimens conditioned to equilibrium with
75° F, and 65 percent relative humidity.
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Decay Resistance 

Results for the balsa specimens (excluding those treated with 2 percent
preservative) are reported individually in table 7 in order that the density,
preservative retention, and amount of decay of these specimens may be com-
pared. A summary for these specimens, as well as the remaining ones in test,
is given in table 6.

Growth of all the fungi over the balsa control specimens An bottles was
good and a considerable amount of weight loss was sustained; there was also
a considerable amount of weight loss for the specimens buried in soil. In
general, the weight losses were greater as the length of exposure increased.
Specimens attacked by Poria incrassata were brown, shrunken, and curved.
The cross-section surface resisted somewhat indentation by the thumb nail.
Specimens attacked by Polyporus versicolor were yellowed, only slightly
shrunken or distorted, and very light in weight. The cross section offered
but slight resistance to pressure of the thumb nail.

The response of the fungi to the balsa specimens containing preservative
was varied. Foria microspora was very susceptible to the preservative dur-
ing the first 2 months of exposure. The effect of the preservative in con-
centrations at and below 1.0 percent, however, seemed to diminish with time
in the case of all the fungi.

The 2.0 percent concentration of the preservative was sufficient to suppress
all the fungi in the test bottles. At the end of the test re-isolations
were attempted from 18 bottles, and in two-thirds of the cases the results
were negative. If this type of test is considered acceptable, a concentra-
tion of 2.0 percent pentachlorophenol is shown to be adequate to protect the
balsa specimens against the fungi tried. It should also be noted, in sup-
port of this type of test, that the specimens treated with 2.0 percent
pentachlorophenol exposed to soil sustained no losses.

Neither cellular cellulose acetate nor cellular hard rubber sustained any
significant weight losses. The growth of the fungi over these specimens
varied, although most of the cultures appeared normal. The rubber speci-
mens were well covered by Poria microspora and the acetate specimens by
Poria incrassata. Polyporus versicolor did not achieve good growth in
either case. The acetate specimens were somewhat stained by contact with
the fungi, while no change was apparent in the rubber. Slight contamination
by Penicillium and Aspergillus spp. was observed in many of these tests,

It was planned to make a more careful analysis of the weight changes of the
specimens based on the behavior of the reference specimens. However, when
the density of the various balsa specimens, as well as the retention of the
preservative, was found to vary so widely this was abandoned. Therefore,
the change in weight of each specimen was based on a conditioned weight
after the preservative had been added and again after exposure to test. The
weight of preservative was thus included in all computations, and the re-
sults were subject to any changes in weight of the preservative. While
these values were small as far as any consequential decay loss was concerned,
they undoubtedly accounted for variations that did occur. The results
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indicated that the effect of the preservative diminished with time of ex-
posure; presumably some of the preservative was volatilized during this
time. An idea of the behavior of the reference samples may be obtained
from table 7, where changes in weight after exposure to sterile agar (sim-
ulating exposure to test) and to 65 percent relative humidity are shown.
A technique that might be employed to advantage in future tests would be
to expose all specimens to a high humidity under sterile conditions for a
time before they are conditioned for the test at a lower humidity. This
would allow the application of a desorbing gradient in obtaining equilibrium
weights before the test, as well as afterward.

In computing the density of the specimens, the weight of each at 65 percent
relative humidity and 800 F. before preservative was added was used. The
volume used was the average of 35 reference specimens held under the same
conditions.

There seemed to be no relationship between the density of the specimens, re-
tention of preservative, and the weight loss. At retentions of 0.0950 pound
per cubic foot or more, however, there were only two or three cases of con-
sequential weight loss. It was observed that most control specimens were
more or, less uniformly decayed, while in many of the treated specimens the
decay was likely to oocur in pockets or at one end. This seemed to indicate
failure of this method of treatment to disperse the preservative completely.

Flame Tests 

Flame tests , were made on end-grain balsa, cellular hard rubber, and. cellular
cellulose acetate core materials. A summary of the results is given in
table 8.

Aircraft Liquids 

Table 9 shows the average changes in weight of the specimens of balsa, rub-
ber, and cellular cellulose acetate after 7 days of immersion in aircraft
liquids, after immersion followed by 7 days of conditioning, and after im-
mersion followed by 39 days of conditioning. Also shown in the table are
the average changes in thickness, width, and length after 7 days of immer-
sion and after immersion plus 39 days of conditioning. The changes are
expressed as percentages based upon the weight and dimension of the speci-
mens after the initial conditioning.

The percentage increase in weight of balsa, after 7 days of immersion in
the liquids, was higher than that for the other core materials. Water was
absorbed by balsa to a greater extent than were the other liquids. The core
materials appeared to have lost no solid matter while in the solutions, ex-
cept perhaps the rubber in the alcohol and gasoline.

The rubber showed only slight dimensional change in any of the seven liquids
tested.
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The balsa specimens showed but slight dimensional change in the petroleum
oleo fluid, gasoline, or crankcase - oil. The,; did show appreciable changes,
however, in width and length in the alcohol, glycol, castor oil oleo fluid,
and water, and in these cases the percentage change in width was greater
than the percentage change in length. The greatest expansion was in water
and amounted to about 4.0 percent in width. The longitudinal change of
balsa (thickness of specimen) was usually slight.

The cellular cellulose acetate showed only slight dimensional change in the
petroleum oleo fluid, gasoline, and crankcase oil. There was appreciable
change in the alcohol, castor oil oleo fluid, glycol, and water.

The general appearance of the core materials used in this test did not seem
to have been altered by the 7-day immersion in any way, except in color.
The balsa and cellular cellulose acetate were colored by crankcase oil and
the oleo fluids. Rubber was not perceptibly colored, Other physical charac-
teristics of the materials appeased to remain unchanged.

SECTION B - TESTS ON SANDWICH PANELS

Summary

Nine sandwich constructions (made by combining three face materials; aluminum,
glass cloth-resin, and plywood, with the three core materials described in
Section A; balsa, cellular hard rubber, and cellular cellulose acetate) were
conditioned to equilibrium at, a relative humidity of 65 percent and a tem-
perature of 750 F. and then subjected to the following exposures: water im-
mersion, high humidity, high temperature, alternate high-low temperature and
humidity, and weathering to determine, by tension tests, weight and dimen-
sional measurements, and observation, the relative durability of each con-
struction. The details of these exposure conditions were the same as those
described in Section A.

All test panels were nominally 1/2 by 6 by 6 inches, and four panels were
prepared for each exposure condition, two with unprotected edges and two
with well-painted edges. Eight tension specimens, of the type described in
Section A, were prepared for each exposure, except weathering.

The test results, in general, presented considerable variation. It is dif-
ficult therefore to present clearly and concisely the effect of the different
exposure conditions on the nine sandwich combinations. Certain fairly well
established effects, however, can be summarized.

In water immersion, the weight gain of each sandwich construction was con-
trolled partly by the characteristics of the core and face material and
partly by the quality of the edge seal. Unsealed balsa-glass cloth panels
gained about 92 percent, whereas, edge-coated rubber-aluminum panels gained
about 2.5 percent. The glass cloth faces were poorer vapor barriers than
the 1/16-inch birch plywood faces but absorbed less moisture.
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Tensile strengths were generally lower in the soaked conditions than at
room !conditions but regained most of this loss upon reconditioning.

Transverse dimensional changes under all exposures reflected the properties
of the faces only and those for plywood were usually two to three times those
,for either glass cloth or aluminum. Changes in thickness followed the same
trends exhibited by the respective core materials in the tests described in
Section A.

The effects of exposure to high humidity resembled, on a reduced scale,
those of immersion in water.

All sandwich combinations lost weight in the exposure to high temperature.
The unprotected acetate plywood specimens lost the most (about 9 percent);
the rubber-glass cloth, the least (about 1.5 percent). A retained loss in
weight in some combinations (glued with resorcinol glue) upon being recon-
ditioned was attributed to a loss of retained solvent in the glue lines.
Dimensionally the acetate-glass cloth panels were the most stable in this
exposure.

Ten cycles of high and low temperatures and humidities had relatively little
effect on the weight, dimensions, or tensile strengths of the nine sandwich
combinations.

An exposure of 1 year to the weather with inspection after 4, 8, and 12
months' exposure produced little deterioration on edge-protected sandwich
panels other than fading of the glass cloth faces, checking of the unpro-
tected plywood, and slight corrosion of the aluminum. Panels with unpro-
tected edges exhibited some delamination between the faces and the cores.
Unprotected cellular cellulose acetate edges shrank considerably and were
in poorer condition than either the balsa or cellular hard rubber,

Description of Materials

The three core materials, balsa, cellular hard rubber, and cellular cellu-
lose acetate previously described in Section A of this report, were each
faced with three face materials to produce nine different constructions of
sandwich panels for test specimens. Descriptions of the three face materi-
als follow:

Plywood.

Plywood. faces conforming to Army-Navy Aeronautic Specification AN-NU-P-511b
were 0.070 inch, three-ply, birch plywood glued with a phenolic-type sheet
glue.
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Aluminum

All aluminum faces were 24 ST Alclad 0,020 inch thick conforming to Army-
Navy Aeronautic Specification AN-A-13. The material was inspected to
eliminate all dented, wrinkled, and contaminated sheets that might produce
weak or questionable panels,

Glass Cloths- Resin-

Heat-treated glass cloth 0.003 inch thick with a basket weave was impreg-
nated with one of the exceptionally viscous, contact pressure, laminating
resins to a resin content of approximately 43 percent, based on total

'treated weight, to form glass cloth-resin face material, hereafter referred
to as glass cloth faces.

it.

Preparation of Panels

Plywood-balsa.--Panels with end-grain balsa cores and plywood facesixere
glued with an intermediate-temperature-setting melamine resin glue.±Y, The
glue was spread on the plywood by brush. Twenty-four grams of wet glue,
were spread per square foot. After an open assembly period of 1 to 7 days
the panels were assembled and bag molded on a flat plate glass or aluminum
mold. The curing cycle was 15 minutes at a pressure of 50 pounds per square
inch and a temperature of 300° F.

Aluminum-balsa.--The Air Forces requested that a specific two-step bonding

process.11 be used on all aluminum combinations. The primed and cured alu-
minum faces, therefore, were bonded to the balsa cores with a room-
temperature-setting resorcinol resin glue.12

Glass c loth-balsa.--Panels with glass cloth faces and balsa cores were as-
sembled and cured in one operation with no additional adhesive between the
faces and the core . This procedure was commonly known as "wet laminating."

The normal procedure was to cover the flat caul with a parting film of
cellophane. The impregnated glass cloth for one face (8 sheets) was then
laid, one sheet at a time, cross laminated, on the cellophane-covered caul.
This procedure was repeated for the other face on the matching caul or a
piece of cellophane taped to a flat surface. The balsa core was then laid
on one of the cauls and covered with the lay-up for the opposite face.
This procedure, rather than laying the glass cloth directly on the core,
was found necessary to avoid blisters and wrinkles,

Appendix I, note 3.

-Appendix I, note 4.

44pendix I, note 5.
11
--Appendix I: note 6.

-Appendix I, note 7.
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Dile to the slight waviness of the balsa-core surfaces, fluid pressure or
its equivalent was necessary to assure intimate contact between the glass
cloth and the core,

The panels were cured at a temperature of 2200 F. and a pressure of 13 pounds
per square inch for 1-1/2 hours and were then removed from the press while
hot.

Plywood-cellulose acetate,--These panels were made by brushing a room-
temperature-setting resorcinol glue 05 grams per square foot) on the plywood
faces only, and pressing the panels in a vacuum bag at room temperature for'

a minimum period of 4-hours.

Aluminum-cellulose acetate.--The, normal technique for producing these panels
was the same as that used on the aluminum-balsa durability panels.

Glass cloth-cellulose acetate.--This combination was fabricated by-the same
technique as that used on the glass cloth-balsa combination.

Plywood-cellular rubber.--This combination was made by the same process that
was used on the plywood-cellulose acetate combination.

Aluminum-cellular rubber.--The same process was used. on this combination as

on aluminum-cellulose acetate.

Glass cloth-cellular ribber.---Cellular rubber inhibits the cure of the contact-
pressure laminating-resin when the two are in intimate contact during the
curing cycle. Therefore, the normal wet-laminating process, as used on balsa
and cellulose acetate cores, could not be used. If, however, a suspension
(about 15 percent concentration) of the catalyst (benzoyl peroxide) in water
was sprayed or brushed on the cellular rubber and allowed to dry, the normal
laminating process could be used with fair results.

Preparation of Test Specimens

Two types of specimens were prepared for this part of the study: a square
panel nominally 1/2 by 6 by 6 inches in dimensions used. to determine weight
and dimensional changes, and a tension specimen similar to that described
in Section A of this report.

Four of the square :panels were prepared' for each exposure, two with unpro-
tected edges, and two with well-painted edges. The edge coating consisted
of one coat of lead primer (1,000 parts white lead paste, 97 parts raw oil,
and 9.4 parts drier), which was allowed to dry for 24 hours at room temper-

ature, followed by two separate coats of aluminized varnish (1-1/2 pounds
of aluminum paste, fine aircraft-use grade, to 1 gallon of phenolic resin
varnish conforming to specification AN-TT-V-116) with an 8-hour drying
interval between coats.

Eight tension specimens were prepared for each exposure condition, except
the weathering exposure.

•
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Treatment Of Specimens 

All specimens were first conditioned to approximate weight equilibrium at
75° F. and 65 percent relative humidity and then divided into groups and
exposed to water immersion, high humidity, high temperature, and alternate
high-low temperature combined with alternate high-low humidity under the .
conditions described in Section A for tests on core materials. An additional
group of 1/2- by 6- by 6-inch specimens was irepared and exposed to the
weather for 1 year as * described later.

The specimens were inspected for glue joint integrity, stability, complete-
ness of end coating, and general appearance. They were then brought to
approximate equilibrium with 75° F. and 65 percent relative humidity and
carefully weighed and measured prior to exposure. The specimens were placed
on racks after they had been fastened at three points with a brass spring
beneath each point and a screw hook above as shown in figure 11. This ar-
rangement allowed for free movement and easy removal of the panels.

On April 6, 1945, the exposure was started by facing the panels south at
an angle of 45° to the horizon. The specimens were inspected, weighed, and
measured at the end of three 4-month intervals,

Discussion

Water immersion tests.--The effectsof water immersion on the weight, dimen-
sions, and tensile strength of the nine sandwich constructions are summarized
in table 10. Most panels with painted edges gained less weight than those
with unpainted edges. The average gain in weight for each construction was
largely controlled by the face and core material but was also apparently
affected by the effectiveness of the seal provided by the edge coating.
The unsealed balsa-glass cloth panels gained the most weight in immersion
to approximate equilibrium (92.42 percent) and the edge-sealed rubber-
aluminum panels, the least (2.44 percent).

The respective weight gains of panels with various cores fell in the same
order as that for the core alone as shown in Section A, the order was rubber
least, acetate intermediate, and balsa highest. The order of weight gain,
according to face material, was not consistent and apparently depended
largely on the absorbing properties of the core, Glass sloth faces appeared
to be a poorer moisture barrier than 1/16-inch birch plywood as shown by
weight gains of the panels having balsa cores. The plywood faces, however,.
absorbed more water than the glass cloth faces as shown by results on
rubber cores.

Transverse dimensional changes as reported in table 10 reflect only the

dimensional stability of the face material, as the measurements were made
on the faces, For all three face materials the changes were small but net
changes in the plywood were consistently greater than the changes for either
glass cloth or aluminum faces,
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The changes in thickness were greater than the changes in 'transverse dimen,-
sions and were affected by the face materials, The increase in thickness
of panels with plywood faces amounted to 1 to 2 percent when thoroughly
water soaked. Panels with aluminum or glass-cloth faces changed very little
in thickness when soaked and dried. Some of them, notably the rubber-
aluminum combination, actually shrank slightly (about 0.6 percent) when
soaked.

Upon reconditioning most of the combinations returned very nearly to their
original dimensions, except those with acetate cores. All of these shrank
slightly in thickness; the retained shrinkage varied from 0.46 to 1.89 per-
cent of the original thickness.

The tension values obtained before and after immersion to weight equilibrium
and after reconditioning were somewhat erratic but revealed in general a
reduced tensile strength when thoroughly soaked. The acetate-aluminum
specimens were markedly weakened. The combinations of rubber-aluminum and
rubber-plywood had higher tensile strengths when soaked than the matched
specimens before soaking.

Some reconditioned specimens tested higher in tensile strength and some
lower than the corresponding control specimens. Those combinations testing
higher after exposure and reconditioning than the controls were the balsa-
aluminum, rubber-plywood, rubber-glass cloth, acetate-plywood and acetate
aluminum.

High-humidity tests.--The data from the high-humidity tests are summarized
in table 11. The effect of high humidity on the weight, dimensional sta-
bility, and tensile strength of sandwich panels displayed the same general
trend as that obtained from water immersion tests. The magnitude of the
weight and dimensional changes produced by the high-humidity exposure,
however, was considerably less than that produced by water immersion. The
decrease in tensile strength in high humidity was generally less than the
decrease upon immersion in water, except for the acetate-aluminum and acetate-
glass cloth specimens, which were reduced in tensile strength about 75 per-
cent by the exposure to high relative humidity. The tensile strength of the
reconditioned tensile specimens was less than the controls in all cases,
the reduction varying from about 5 percent for acetate-plywood to 40 percent
for rubber-aluminum specimens.

High temperature tests.--Table 12 summarizes the effects of exposure for
240 hours to 200° P. on the weight, dimensions, and tensile strength of
these sandwich constructions, All combinations lost weight during the ex-
posure; the relation between face materials was consistent for all three
cores. Plywood showed the greatest loss; aluminum, intermediate; and glass
cloth, least. The greatest weight loss was recorded for the acetate-plywood
specimens with unpainted edges (8.96 percent) and the least for rubber-glass
cloth specimens with unpainted edges (1.44 percent).

An examination of the weights after reconditioning indicated permanent loss
in weight for certain combinations, notably the aluminum-faced panels. A
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room-temperature-setting resorcinol glue (which was liquid at the time of
pressing) was used in the fabrication of these panels. The original con-
ditioning period may have been insufficient to evaporate com p letely the
entrapped liquid (partly alcohol and partly water). This liquid, therefore,
may have been vaporized and lost during the exposure to 200° F., and the
loss would then appear as a permanent reduction in weight.

Changes in length and width were again small but consistent in magnitude
and direction. Thickness measurements, however, revealed considerable
change following the 200° F. exposure and also after reconditioning. Panels
with balsa cores shrank slightly in thickness during the exposure but re-
turned approximately to their original dimensions after reconditioning.
When exposed to high temperature most panels with rubber cores increased in
thickness and the increase was retained after reconditioning, with the
rubber-aluminum combination swelling the most (about 6 percent). The panels
with acetate cores, all shrank in thickness when exposed, those with plywood
and aluminum faces shrinking the most (about 2-1/2 percent). About half of
this shrinkage was retained after reconditioning. The acetate-glass cloth
panels were the most stable, shrinking less than 1 percent during exposure
and returning upon reconditioning approximately to their original dimensions.

Tensile strengths again revealed considerable variation, with both increases
and decreases resulting from the exposure to high temperature. In general,
the rubber specimens were weakened considerably by the exposure, the acetate
specimens were weakend slightly, and the balsa specimens revealed tensile
strength values both lower and higher than the controls, possibly depending
more on the type of balsa rather than on the effect of the exposure.

High- and low-temperature tests.--Table 13 summarizes the effect on sandwich
specimens of exposure to alternate high and low temperatures for 1, 5, and
10 cycles of exposure, following the same procedures as in Section A.

In general, the specimens progressively lost weight when weighed after ex-
posure to 1, 5, and 10 cycles. Weight losses, however, were confined to
a narrow range, with a maximum recorded loss of 2.90 percent for the rubber-
aluminum specimens with painted edges. The acetate-glass cloth specimens
changed the least in weight after 10 cycles of exposure.

Dimensional changes were confined to a range of less than ± 3.percent except
those for the thickness of the rubber-aluminum and rubber-glass cloth panels,,
which increased 1 to 9 percent after exposure to 10 cycles. The specimens
with acetate cores rather consistently shrank, while those with balsa cores
remained practically constant in thickness.

The tensile strength values revealed no consistent trend toward a decrease
or increase in strength as a result of this cyclic exposure except for the
balsa-plywood specimens in which a consistent decrease to a final Value of
about 55 percent of the control value was evidenced. It is doubtful, how-
ever, whether this decrease was significant because the tensile strength'
of	 balsa (density range 6 to 9 pounds per cubic foot) varied greatly.
All aILminum-faced specimens developed tensile strengths after 10 cycles
that were greater than-the controls, but in most cases the values obtained
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after 1 and 5 cycles were slightly lower than the controls. It seemed
probable that this apparent increase resulted from an insufficient number
of specimens rather than from possible beneficial effects of exposure. It
seemed unlikely, however, that the exposure had a weakening effect. Ail
other combinations, involving plywood or glass cloth faces, produced ten-
sile strength values after 1, 5, and 10 cycles lower than the control values.

Weathering Tests

The changes in weight and dimension were converted to percentages and are
presented in table- 14. In general the panels sustained a weight and dimen-
sional loss at 4 months (August), a slight gain at 8 months (December) and
a loss at 12 months (April); these changes were apparently related to the
seasonal moisture changes. On a percentage basis, the specimens with un-
painted edges lost or gained more in weight and dimensions than the specimens
with painted edges.

The final inspection of these panels for glue joint integrity, completeness
of end coating, and general appearan /ce is summarized in table 15. The balsa
core combinations withstood the weather very well, the rubber core combina-
tions were slightly deteriorated, and the acetate core combinations had a
considerable amount of deterioration.

The balsa core, plywood-faced panels with and without end coating were in
good condition after a year's exposure, as shown in figure 12A. Both the
untreated plywood faces and the unpainted balsa cores checked. The balsa
core, aluminum-faced panels were in good condition; the aluminum discolored
slightly, and the unpainted balsa cores checked as shown in figure 12B.
The panels with glass-cloth faces and balsa cores shown in figure 120 were
in good condition, but again the balsa core checked when unpainted, and
the glass-cloth faces faded from a rich brown color to a whitish gray.

The cellular hard rubber core construction made with the three face materi-
als as shown in figure 13 was in good condition after a year's exposure and
the face materials were in the same condition as those on balsa cores. The
panels with unpainted edges showed signs of weathering and a slight amount
of plasticdeformation, especially at the points of contact with the rack.
There was also a slight amount of peeling on the edges of the core material.
Due to its cellular nature, the rubber core did not take the edge coating
well, and it might have been advisable to add an extra coat of primer to
this material.

The constructions with cellular cellulose acetate cores were in poor con-
dition after a year's exposure to weather, especially the panels with un-
painted edges. The three face materials were in much the same'condition as
those used on the other two core materials. The acetate cores had a consider-
able amount of shrinkage, plastic deformation, checking, and honeycombing as
may be noted in figure 14. The glue joints in the core were separated and
the glue joints between the core and face were broken at several corners.
The panels with painted edges were in fair condition with the exception of
those with glass cloth faces where some plastic deformation was noted. The
cellular nature of this core material made it difficult to obtain a complete
edge coating.
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Appendix
4

Note 1 CELLULAR HARD RUBBER -A synthetic rubber core material, black in
color, 8 pounds per cubic foot density (including skin).

Note 2 CELLULAR CELLULOSE ACETATE - Aft extruded, unoriented, multicellular
form of cellulose acetate containing a small percentage of glass
fiber as a filler, 7-8 pounds per cubic foot density (including
skin).

Note 3 MAT TREATED GLASS CLOTH - A plain weave cloth, 0.003 inches thick,
2.09 ounces per square yard, having a straw color.

Note 4 A high-temperature-setting, high-viscosity, contact-pressure,
laminating resin of the polyester type.

Note 5 A high-temperature-setting, melamine resin adhesive.

Note 6 A high-temperature-setting, thermoplastic resin with thermosetting
resin and pigment.

Note 7 A room-temperature-setting resorcinol resin adhesive.
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Table r 8.--Plammability tests on core materLal.s 

Core	 : average rate :
	

Remarks
material : of burning :

Inches per :
minute 

Balsa

Cellular :
hard •
rubber

Cellular :
cellulose:
acetate :

30	 : Odor and flame characteristics of dry
: wood.

34	 : Burned with smoky, sputtering flame.
Shrank but did not melt. Odor of burning

: ribber. Specimen rpmainedlintact:after
: burning.

10	 : Burned with clean, sputtering flame.
: Shrank, melted, charred, and dripped.

Very slight odor similar to burnt sugar.
Specimen entirely consumed.

Report No. 1573
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Figure 1.--Photomicrograph of a portion of a block of cellular hard rubber
showing internal structure and outer skin.

Z 14 73943 F



Figure 2.--Photomicrograph of a portion of a block of extruded cellular
cellulose acetate showing internal structure and outer skin.

z r 73944 F



Figure 3.--Table saw set-up for cutting end-grain
Z M 73492 F
	

balsa core stock.
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Figure 8.--Large insulated, heated box used in making tests at high
temperature. Plate shear specimen assembled in place.
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Figure 9.--Large insulated, heated box used in making tests at high
temperature. Balsa tension specimen shown in place.
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Figure 10.--Small insulated, heated box used in compression tests at
elevated temperature.
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Figure 12.--Effect of 1 year's exposure to the weather on sandwich panels having balsa
cores. Panels on left show weathered faces and unpainted edges, and those on right show
unexposed faces (bottom) and painted edges.

A. Panels with birch plywood faces.
B. Panels with aluminum faces.
C. Panels with glass cloth faces.2 ' M 73501 I



Figure 13.--Effect of 1 year's exposure to the weather on sandwich panels having cellular
hard rubber cores. Panels on left show weathered faces and unpainted edges, and those
on right show unexposed faces (bottom) and painted edges.

A. Panels with birch plywood faces.
B. Panels with Alclad faces.

Z 14 73502 F C. Panels with glass cloth faces.
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Figure 14.--Effect of 1 year's exposure to the weather on sandwich panels with acetate
cores. Panels on left show weathered faces and unpainted edges, and those on right
showing unexposed faces (bottom) and painted edges.

A. Panels with birch plywood faces.
B. Panels with Alclad faces.

Z11, 73503 F
	

C. Panels with glass cloth faces.
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